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No. 55/7 âSIAN-IFRICAN CONFiERENCE

Text of Final Communique of î the Aàsian-àirican Con±'erence
issued at Bandung, Indonesia, àpril 2h, 1955.

The Asian-àfrican conference, convened by the
Goveruments of Burma,, Ceylon, ILndla Indonesia and Pakistan,
met l.n Bandung from tlhe i8th to 2M ?of âpril, 1955.

In addition to the sponsorîng countries, the
tollowing twe4ty-four countries partiJcipated in the
conferonce:

ÂI'ghanistan, Cambodia, People's Republic'of China,
Egypt, Zthiopia Gold Coast, Iran, Iraq, Japani, Jordan,
Laosý Lebenon, Liberia, Libya, Nopal, the. Phillippines,
SaudiIrabia, ,Sudan, Syria, Thailand, Tur1key, Democratic
Republic of' (North)Vietnai, State ý! Vietnami and Yemen.

The Asian-kfrican contorenoe considered the.
Position of~ Isia and Atrica and discussed ways anid means
by wich1i tiioir peoples could achieve thefu3llest economic
cultural. and polil4cal cooperation.

E.iconomic cooDration:

1. The Asian-A.fricafl conference recognized thi.
Urgnc~y of promoting econou4ic deveiopment in the Lsiai-,
&fr'ican region. There wps general desire for economic

Operatioxi aiuong thie partic~ipating countries On tii. basis

Oft>~utal interest and respect for national sovereigflty.

The pro posais with re~gard to *conomic cdoopeatiofl
witin-he artc 1.pating countries do no1t preclude either

-te esrallty or the xieed for copration with countries
Outidetheregi.one including the investm.nt of foreign

capijtal.

It vas furtiier recognized that assistance being

recivd by certain participatiflg countries froni outside

fthe reio th aizjternational or under bilateral arrange-
Mens hd mde .,aluable contribution to h i p1ementtiofl

Of thir dvelopient programmes.

2. The participatiflg countries agree to provide'
tOhia £ ssist&nce to one another, to thae maximum exteit

Pracitalein. the fo'm~ of:

RRExperts, trainees, pilbt projoctu, and *quip-
men fp 4deon.stration pwrpo!ses

and-- ne pofs kno-howan etablisment of national
and-whëe pssile--eginaltraning and research
insitues orimprtig tchical kuowl.dpe and skills



3. The Asian-African conference recommended:

The early establishment of'a 'special Unit 9,d,
Nations fund f'or economie davelopment';

The allocati.on byr the International Bank for'Recon!t±'uctiôn and Development of a greater part 0its resources to A.sian-African countries;

The .arly establishment of an international
finance corporation, wh4ch should include i itîtactivities t~he underta}cing of eguity investment; a

En~o1ura ge~ment of the p romotion of joint Ventuamong Asian-African countri es ini so far aà this VIpromote their coZ1m1on interest.

4. - The Asian-Âf±rican conference recognïàed-the vneed for stabilizing commodity trade in the region.
The priflcip)e of enlarging tbe scOôpe*0f mlti1&traltade.andpaymnzts 'was acepted. 1IÔwver, iÏt-erêonzdta some co1untries iwoiud have to take reco'to biaea taearangemets in view of t91ir pre-
economcconditions.

5. The Asian-4African conferenc'e rec ommennded, that

cojumodities through blaterai and Iut±laia arrangeand that as far as practicable and desirable they sho13I'adopt a u l?-èd7approach on the subject ini the UnitedNations Permanent àdvisorý Comission on InternationalCommodit-y Trade an other internationl forums.

6. The ksià-4trican' conference furthe r ecome-
Asian-frca countrie s should divery theil

export tradê by proce s sng their raw matèrials
reginaltrad fars soul bepfôomotad and elIrogemnt e gvento, the exchaxige of trade 4teiegatiOan gruso usnssel exchang ofinforma tiO'nand ofample~s should be encouraged wit a viesV tcmoting intra-regîonal trade; ah~d normal facilit-1eshold e rvided for th transi.t trade of, landl6 0

7. The Ain-frcan conferec tahdCnsdt

lines reviewed fbonm to tu ie thi ri r atsOtto the detrimeut of participati4g countries.

collective action thereafter toPuprsreothshipping ]4.nes to adopt a more reasonable attitude.
8. The Àsia-fr±èan conterence agred that nOtirageent hol 'b. £i!en to the establishment of' nai

of profts and taxation y miglt tirxaly I 4d to hotion of a common DolTh-v-
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10.The Asi ti-ÂfriCan ýconferenë3 "empha-sized 'thepaticular signifricanCe ý-.f the-deve1opnment of nûudlearenergy for peacefui Purpozes- f or' sian-&frican countries.

The coqf4rencê weconmed the initiative or, the,,powers priricipalîîy concerned in o.ff eing t, m4ke *4iailàblèInlformaion rega-rding the use oft atojnicengy o peceu
piirpo sas;

Urged the speedy establisi±ent of-an îiternâtionalâtomià 'energýy'agency, which shou1d',pxv'ide for adeqluate 'representation. of the, ÂAsian.,-fricani co=itr4.es on the exq-cutive authority of",theagencyý n

Recommended. tbat, Asian and. &frican governinentàtake full advantage of the training afid'other 1facilitiesini thé peaceful use of-atouiic energy ol'fered by.the countriessponsoring such programmes.

il. The Asian-African conféerence agreed to theappointment of liaison ofticers in participat±ng countries,to be nominated by their respective national governimentsfor the exohange of information and ipatters of mutualinterest.

It recommended that fuiler use. should be mfadé-of the existing international organizations, and pa'1rtïci->
patiug coumtrîes who were not membors of such iiternàtiônalorganizations but vere éligibl.e should seçure membership.
12. The Asian-African conférence reetmzmended'thatthere shouîd be prior consultation of participating coutiesin internationial forums vith'a v'iew, as far as possible, -to!iurthering their mutual economnic idterest. It is, hovever,not in.tended to form a régional bloc.

B. Cultural Coopération,:

i. The Asian-Afrioan conferenée vas convinced thatampnr the most poioertul means of promotlng undestandingamong nations is the development of cutua coopération.Asia and Africa have been the cradie of great religionsand civ'îîîzations which-tive enriohed other cultures andciOvilizations while themselves being enriched in the process.

Thus the cultures of Asia and Africa are basedonl spiritual and universal foundations. Unl'ortunateiy,
c utural qbntacts among £,sian and kfrican eouftries wereiflterruptd during the pait centuries.

The people of Asi& and Africa are nov animatedby a keen and sincere désire to renew thoir old cultural
contacts and d.v#lop new oneÈ in the ôontext of the modernwo Mrld, Ail partieipating gover eta at the conference

'r eiterat.d theiw 4,oi.ration to vork for closer cultural
coopération.

Th. Asian-àfrican coaference took pote of thetac&t that the existence of çolonialisM in m4yparts ofia and Africa, in vhatever form it my be, not oniy
p7eventu cultural co-operation but also suppresses the.
natia cultures of the p.opleS.



Soin colnialpowrs bv&deiê-their dependëetpeoples besià riglits in'thIe* spherê &f' ýeducatiôo. and culturwhièlh hà ...ers the deve-1opgeo#t7b thiair persbntality 'and-also -pre;ts c--ultu',a1 interc>urse 'ith, othe: Asian and-
Africanpeoples.fu

This- is particularly true'in tii case o!f Tàhîi,Algeria and"Morocco, vïhere 'the bsic riglit' af'the -peo0pIqto study their own language andI culture lias been suppress

againgt' Â!rican and Oolored people in "so'me parts of theContinent of Ai'rica.

The con! erence f elt tha t these polioîies amountto a denial o! the fundamental riglits of matie itdpede-,cultural advancement in this region and a1s9 hamper cultcooperation on the 4de international. plan.

The conference coôndemned'.sucl a denial o! -fuxidamental ýights in the sphere of education and culture in~some parts of &sia an~d Atrica by this.and other forms tf
cultural suppression.

In particular, the conference'condemned
racialism, as a means -of cultural suppression.
3o, It vas not from any sense of exclusiv4ness or'rivalry with other grouýs of nations and other eïviiizatiand culture that the "conl'erence viewed the development 01cultural cooperation among Asian and: &frican countrieS.

True to the age-o4.â tradition or tolerance and4uziversality, the con!erence believed that Asiani andA.!rican cultural co-operation should be developed in tublarger coritpxt of world cooperation."

Bside by side wibli the development of A4sian- Afecùlttàla. côerton'the countries-of Isia and Africa -tW-dé#eIoP culturàlcôntacts with othé;s.- This w0-ld- 0ýèxtich their ovu culture and would als'o help ini the rdion o! vorld peace and understanaing.

4.There are many countries in Asia and Africahave not yet been -able to develop their educational,scientific and teclinical Institutions.

The conference recommended that countries IniAsia and Africa i<hich are more rortunately placed in othis respect should give facilîti,8 for the admissioniestudents and trainees from sucli countries to theîitions.

Sucli !acil±ties siiould also be made availablto the Asian and African People in A!riea, to vhomopportunities fr acquiring higlier education are at Pe9-denied.

5. The Asian-kfrican Oori!erenc. felt that thetion o! cultural cooperation aaong countries of AsiaAfrica should be édireoted bowards:

(A) The acquisition O! knovîedge pt each othor
(~Mutual cultural exchange and,

(C) Exchange o! inftormation.
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6. The ksian-Afr,cari .wï.ferýb*e was of the opinionthat at LiJts stage the best resuits in cu" -ilrl do-ôperationwould'-be achieved by pur.,uing bila teral arrangements toimplemÈent its recomendaUions and by each coumýry takingaction on its own wherever possible and feasible.

C. Human.Rights and Sel-Determination

1.The Asian-African Conference declared iýs f ullsupport of the fiundamental principles 0f human'rightsas set forth in the Charter of the United Nations and tooknote 'of the tniversal Declaration of Huinan Rights as acommon standard of achievement for ail peoples and alnations.

The conference declared its full support of theprinciple.0f self-determination of peoples and nations asset ýfor'th in the Charter of the United ,NatiJons and took'note of the -United Nations resolutions on the right of,peoples and'natior±B to seif-determînation, which is a 'prerequisîte of the full enjoyment of ail fundamental humanrights.

2. The..Asian-African conference depîoïréd the policiesand practices 0f'racial ségrégation and discriminationiwhich forni the basis of government and human relation,. inlarge régions 0f-Africa and in other parts of the wor~ld..

Such conduct is not only a gross violation ofhuinan rights but also a denial of the fundamental valuesof civilization and the dignity of man.

The conference extended its warzn sympa thy andsupport for the courageous stand.taken by the victinis ofracial discrimination, especiaîîy by the peoples of A.fricanand Indian and Pakistani origin in South A.frica; applaudeâýal those who sustained their.cause; reaffirmed the deter-mina tion of Asian-Afrîcan peoples to eradicate every tradeof racialism that might exist in their own countries; and'pledged to use its full moral influence to guard against-the danger of fallîng victîise 0f the sanie e.vil in theirstruggîe to eradicate ité

34 «'In view of the existing tension in the Middle-Fast caused by the situation in Palestine and of the danger-of tkiat tension ta world peace, thie àsian-àfricari-conferencedeclared its support of the rights of the &rab people ofPalestine and called for the implementation of the UnitedNations resolutions on Palestine anid of the peaceful settle-ment of the Palestine question.

D. Probeffis f beendent People;

1. The Asian-âfrîcan conference, in the context ofits expressed attitude on the abolition of colonialîsm,supported the position of Indonesia in the case 0f WestIrian (Dutch New Guinea) on the relevant agreements betweenIndonesia and the Netherlands.

The Asian-African conference urged the NetherîandsGoverninent to reopen negotiations as soon as possible toimplement their obligations under the above-rnentioned agree..ments and expressed the earnest hope.that the United Nationscould assist the parties concerned I.n finding a peacefulsolution to the dispute.



2. In view of the unsettled situation in. NorthAkfrica and of the persls-llng denial to the peoi-les of-North A.frioa of their right to self-determination, theAsian-African conference declared its support of therights of the people of A.lgeria, Morocco and Tunisia toself-deterwiniatjcn and independence and urged the French'Governnient to bring about a peaceful settiement of the
Issue without delay.

E. Promotion of World Peaýce and Coo2eration:

1. The Asian-African conference, taking note'ofthe fact that several states have stili flot been admittVd
to the United Nations, considered that fpr effectiveco-peration for world peace membersbip ini the UnitedNations sIhou1d b. universal, called on thie Security COec:tospport the, admission of' ail those states vhich areqilfe for membership ti terms of the. Charter.

In the, opinion of the. Asian-Arican conferelOthe. f ollowing countries wliich were represented in it--àCambdia Ceylon, Japan, Jordan> Laos) Libya, Nepal andUi¶ted Vietnam--were so qualitied.

The conference considered -that the representalOf the. cou4itries of the âsian-Aâfrican region of the. Secu'touncil in relation Vo the principle of equitable geog'~phical distribution was ina<dequa te.
1V expressed the view that as regards the di5ttb'ution of the. fl0opermanent seats, the &sian-African COet

eoLhqud the arrangeent arriyed at îi onon tin1
sev nthe &curity counc±1 so thtte VOtmkeffective contribution to Vhe maitenance of internatOlpec and Security.

2. ~The àsian-African COn! erance having conrside81à.the dapgerous situation of initernatoal< tension excis'gand the risks confrontîng the. whole iuman race froiD theoutbreak of global war in whicii the destructive power O
all YPesof rmamntsincldin nucearand thermoIucl,wepon wOld e eploedjInvtedtheattention Of all inations t~o the. terri-ble consequences that would follOwsuc a wvar were to b*reak out.

The confeence considéred that dtuaraament' radiie Prohibition of pOouVion, *xperim.flation and USOilosf nuclear and thermonuclear weapons Of var are imp018 ecto Bave manking and ci'vilization from the. fear and PreO! viiolesale destucion.

It consiered that the nations of Asia andL 4frjic aSsembled here hiave a duty toVard hiumanity andcvliîtio tp procaaj tiieir support Eoz r theprOhCii»1
conerne and tp vorl4 op±nion to br±1n< about ±uch dij#armet and prohiiiîtS

l8iderodi



ta reach agreement ta suspend experiments with such
weapons.,

The conference declared that uni versal dis-
armament lsau.absalute naessity for the preservation
of peace and requested, the United Nations to-continue
its efforts and appealed to ail concerned'speedily to
bring about the regulation, limitation, contrai and
eedüc.tion of ail armed forces and armaments including the
prohibition of the production, experimentation and use
of al weapons of mass destruction and ta arstablish
effective international contrai to this end.

3. The Asian-African conference sueported the.
position of the Yemen e.n the case off Aden and the southern
parts of Yemen known as the protectoxrates and urged the
parties concerned ta arrive at a peaceful settiement of
the dispute,

P. Deýlaration off Probiems of Dependent Peo2les:

The &àsian-Affrican conference discussed the
probiems of dependent peapies and colonialism and the'
evils arising from~' the subject to-what,*is stated in the
foiiowing paragraph, the conference is agreed:

1. In deciaring that colonialism in ail its mani-'
festations la an evil which should speediiy be brought ta
an end;,

2. I affirming that the subjectian of peopies ta-
aliEtn subJugatio', domination and exploitation cone.t1tute
a denial or fundamentâl human rights is contraZry ta t1je
Charter of the United Nations and la an impediment ta the.
promotion of world peace and co-operatian;

3. In deciariflg its support of the cause of freedom

and independenc6 for ail such peapies; and,

4. in caiiing upan the powers concerxied ta grant

freedom and independence to such peopies.

G. Decaation of Promotion oL.WOrld Peace and Co-pàratîon:

The àsianAfricafl conference gave ancious thought

to the question of venid peace and co-operâtion. It viewed

with deep concorn ehe present state of International tension

witli its danger of anàitoniic wonid van.

The probiem of peacO is conre1ative with the

problem of international security. In this connection

ail States should ep-oper8te especilY. through the

United Nations in bringing about the reduction of arma-

aents and the elimination of nuclear weapans under effec-

tive international contrai.

In thia vy international peace cari be pramoted
*n4 uolan eiv may bo used .xclsiivOiY tor peacetui

puvpose. This vould help ansýie the needo, particularly

of Asia and ktnica, for vkiat th.y urgzitly requine are

social progress and better standards of lit e in 
la rger
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Freedom and peaàe are interdèpendezat.,The

right o! self-determination must be enjoyed by alpeoples and freedom and inde.penideeomuât be' granïtedwith the least possible deiay to those who az'e, stili
deperident peoples.

Indeed, >ail nations" should'have the rïght-l'reely- to -cho6ose their own political and 'economic- systé±Èand their own way of' lire in conl'ormity with the purposeEC
and principles or the Charter ol' the United Nations.

Free l'rom distrust and l'ear and with conf'idenceand goodwil. toward e4ch other, nations should prûaCticetolerance and live to0gether in peace with' Qne another 8.sgood neighbours and develop.elriendly ccmoperation on thebasis of' the lollowing principies:

1. Respect l'or the lundamental huinan rights andf'or the purposes and principles or the charter of' theUnlited Nations.

2. Respect f'or the sovereignty andterritorial
integrity off ai nationq',

3. Recognition ol' the equality of ail races andol' the equality ol' ail nations large and smali.

ÂbstnrtionË l'rom intervention or intprferencein the internai. al'lairs off another country.

5. Respect l'or the right ol' each nation to de'8Z'itsell' singly or coilectlveîy in contormity with the,Charter ol' th Uni ted Nlations.

64,Abstention l'rom the use, of' arrangements ol'collective del'ense to serve the particular interests ofany ol' the-big povers.'

6B3.. Abstention by any country l'rom exer tîng prSqueon other countries.

7. Refraining l'rom acts or threats ol' aggressiol"the use of ftetce against th~e territorial integrîty orpolitical independence ol' any country.

8. Settiement of ali international disputes bypeacefful means such as negotîation, con1ciliation, arbV'tration or Judiciai settiement, as veli as other peaceuxneans of' the partiesu oiwn choice in conl'ormity with theCharter of' the United Nations.

9. Promotion off mutuai interest and co--opetatiO"@
10. Respect for justice and international obligatl

The Aà8ian.Aîrican conl'erence declares its cor'$Vicçtion with triendly co-OperaUion i.n accordance witIlprinciples vould el'!ectively contribute to the mainl&OCand promotion of iItrnation4ý peaCe and .seurty 'WhCo-operation in the economie,, social and cultural rievOuid help brn bu the cUfommo proserty and wel**e
of' al,

The Asian-Arîcan conference recommended epf'ull sponfpring countries shouîd consider the nextof the conteronce in consultation wlth other countri0concerned,


